International Agents

AEC Education Consultancy
Suite 2205 25/F Office Tower
Convention Plaza
1 Harbour Road, Wanchai
HONG KONG

Montgomery Media Pty Ltd
14N03 Level 14,
350 Collins Street
Melbourne

Melbourne Migration & Education Centre
Suite 602, 2 Queen Street
Melbourne, Victoria 3000
+61 3 9620 9918
sarah@mmec.com.au

Huanyu International Pty Ltd
Suite 1.06, 365 Little Collins Street, Melbourne
03 8676 0368
info@huanyu.com.au

Beijing Wanji Education Consulting Co Ltd
Suite 8D, XinZhong Tower
No. 2 XinZhong XJie, Dongcheng District
Beijing 100027
PR CHINA
86 10 6552 6509
du@edustation.cn
www.edustation.cn

OZ Pathway Education & Migration Service
Suite 2, Level 4, 94 Elizabeth St, Melbourne, VIC 3000
www.ozpathway.com

EIC Group LTD
2/F Guangzhou Library
42 Zhongshan Si Lu
Guangzhou 510055 CHINA
Tel: 86-20-2833-9022
ausmtk@eic.org.au
www.eic.org.cn

Melbourne Language Centre
252 Lygon Street, CARLTON VIC 3053
Tel: 9663 3399
Website: www.melblang.com.au

Australian Education Services
Level 4, 258 Little Bourke Street, Melbourne
+61 3 9654 3409
info@aesconsultant.com